Teawolf, the state-of-the-art manufacturer of natural and functional ingredients for the food, beverage, flavor and fragrance markets, today announced a new distribution partnership with Premium Ingredients International, one of the largest ingredient distributors for Food and Beverage, Nutritional, Pharmaceutical, Feed & Pet Food, Flavor & Fragrance and Cosmetic manufactures worldwide. The strategic partnership will allow Teawolf to expand national distribution of its liquid botanical extracts, vanilla and tea products.

Through the relationship with Teawolf, Premium Ingredients International, based in Carol Stream, IL, will grow its offering of natural and organic wellness products, which allows for the promotion of competitive pricing with the added benefit of Teawolf products being made in the United States. Premium Ingredients International provides to Teawolf a vast network of seasoned sales professionals across the US who will now sell its products to key customers.

“We’re so pleased to make this announcement today,” said Greg Robertson, president of Teawolf. “Our new partnership with Premium Ingredients International is a strategic move for both companies. Premium Ingredients will enhance its natural products platform through our liquid botanical extract, vanilla and tea offerings and these products will be introduced to hundreds of key customers across the Premium Ingredients International network.”

Robertson and his executive management team will meet today with the entire Premium Ingredients International sales force in Chicago, IL prior to the annual IFT Meeting & Food Expo to overview the Teawolf product offerings.

“We are extremely excited to add Teawolf to the outstanding portfolio of fine products and ingredients that we represent,” said Don Thorp, president of Premium Ingredients International. “Our experience tells us that there’s no better time to announce a partnership like this than at an event like IFT. It will prove to be the beginning of a tremendous relationship that will be of great benefit to us, Teawolf and our customers.”

###

**Editorial Note:** Greg Robertson, president of Teawolf and Don Thorp, president of Premium Ingredients International are available to media for interviews. Teawolf is hosting booth #3468 July 17-20 at the 2010 IFT Meeting & Food Expo. Members of the media looking to arrange interviews with Teawolf at IFT should contact Jamie Dunne at 973.970.4089 or jdunne@fioreinspires.com.

**About Premium Ingredients International**
Premium Ingredients International is one of the largest ingredient distributors for Food and Beverage, Nutritional, Pharmaceutical, Feed & Pet Food, Flavor & Fragrance and Cosmetic manufacturers worldwide. Founded in 1978 with headquarters in Carol Stream, IL, it is the leading importer of Vitamin C, B1, B2, Taurine and many other essential ingredients. Premium is known for its superior customer service and market expertise. Other offices are located in Utah, Missouri, New Jersey, London, and Toronto. For more information, please visit [www.premiumingredients.com](http://www.premiumingredients.com).

**About Teawolf LLC**
Headquartered in Pine Brook, NJ, Teawolf is a dynamic, state-of-the-art manufacturer of natural and functional ingredients. With its strategic combination of advanced technologies, proprietary extraction and manufacturing processes, plus access to the world’s finest raw materials sources, Teawolf is able to offer the very highest quality in natural extracts, distillates, concentrates and essences to its customers in the food, beverage, flavor and fragrance markets. Teawolf is certified organic by COI (Certified Organic Incorporated), certified Kosher under the authority of the Orthodox Union, and has received its Fair Trade certification from TransFair. For more information, please visit [www.teawolf.com](http://www.teawolf.com).
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